Is your federation in good standing with the BWF?

Your Member Association is eligible to apply for BWF Membership Awards

Select the Membership Award category you wish to be recognised for:
- Participation Award
- Inclusion Award
- Promotion Award

In relation to the category selected, choose the activity or project you wish to be recognised for:

In relation to the activity or project selected, choose one or more of the Selection Criteria you will focus on in your application:

- **Excellence**
  The implementation of outstanding programmes and activities, which could be considered globally as models of best practice.

- **Innovation**
  The successful design and implementation of programmes and activities which address a specific area, and are particularly creative and/or unique in nature.

- **Sustainability**
  The implementation of programmes and activities that included actions to ensure long-term success and outcomes of the project.

- **Impact**
  The implementation of programmes and activities that have shown significant outcomes beyond those expected.